
Adjutant and Ixspectoti Gexerai/s Offich»

Richmond, May 2U, 18G3.

GENERAL ORDERS, >

No. 70. S
*

I. The following Act of Congress, and Regulations adopted by tlio

Department in pursuance thereof, are published for the information of all

seoncerned

:

An Act to /.bom.sh Supernumerary Officers in the Oommissary
AND QUARTEUMASTEll'S DePARTMENT.S.

The Congress of the Confederate Statis of America do enact, That tha

©fficc of rcgininital commis-'sary be and the same i.s hereby abolished, and
the duties luiretofiire devolv<'d by law upon said commissary shall be per-

formed by the regimental qimrlermaster: provided, that said quartermas-

ter shall, if required by the Secretary of War, execute a new bond, with

.Such additional penalty as he may require.

" Sec. 2. That the commanding officer of a regiment or battalion shall,

iVlien the good of the seiviee in his opinion requires it, detail a non-com-

jCiisMoned officer or private as commissary sergeant, who shall be assigned

to the regimental quart<'rniaster to perform the duties now performed by
commissary sergeauts; and the non-commissioned officer or private so

detailed shall receive, as extra pay, twenty dollars per month.

" Sec. 3. That the regimental quartermasters acting as commissai^es,

ehall draw supplies for their rcsptx;tive regiments on Provision Keturuii,

Form 14, and not in bulk; and when detached from their brigades, so

4hat it is impracticable to draw supplies from the brigade commissary, it

^hall be the duty of the nearest brigade or post commissary to supply his

regiment on Provision Retinn 14.

" Sec. 4. Sales to officers shall be made by the brigade commissaries

to which such officers are attached.

" Sec. 5. That quartermasters and commi-esaries, assistant quartermas-

ters and assistant commissaries, who become permanently detached from

.divisions, brigades or )egiments to which ili<-y are originally appointed

end assigned, respectively, whether by resignation or otherwise, shall

cease to be officers of the army, and their luimes shall bo dropped from

the rolls of the arnjy, unless reassigned by a special order of the Secre-

tary of War.
" Sec. 6. T'liat it shall be the duty of the Secretary of War to issuo



2

Hie necessary orders for llie earliest practica1)le enforcement of tlie provl-

Bions of this law; and that lie sliall communicate to the chiefs of the sub-

sistence and quartermaster's bureaux the names of the commissaries and

assistant commissaries, quartermasters and assistant quartermasters re-

tained and drojiped from the rolls under this act.

"Sec. J. That all laws and parts of laws .contravening the provisioi:.^

of this act, bi; and the same are hereby repealed." [Approved May ],

1863.]

II. Ecgulutions.

1. After this date no .ippointment will be made of regimental or bat-

talion commis.saries in the provisional argiy. Departmental conunander.s

will direct the traiisfiM", by n^gimeutal commissaries, of all money, effortj

and property in their hands to the proper regimental quartermasters, whj

will thereafter discharge the duties of the former, in accordance with tha

provisions of this act. Until such transfer is perfectr-d, regimental com.-

missaries will continue in the performance of their usual duties; but after

tlie 31st day of July next all quart'-rnuisters and conuuissaries, assistant

qiiartermasters and assistant commissaries, who liavc not been or mi\y

not be, prior to July 31st, specially detailed or assigned to duty, w ill ccaso

to be officers in the confederate service.

2 Sales to officers will, afVr the 31st of July next, be made by tho

brigade commissarj', as required in the 4th section of the act; and to en-

nble him to do so, the brigade commander will select and report to tho

War Department, through the usual chani;el, the best qualified regimental

, commissary of his brigade, for assignment to duty with the brigade com-

. missary. It shall b(! the special duty of the conmiissary thus assigned,

to receive supplies in bulk, and to make the usually required sa!es to of-

ficers of the army. He will be under the immediate direction of thii

brigade commissary; will receipt to him for all propi-rty receiv(.'d, ajul

make tln"ough him tlie proper reports and returns of his transactions.

3. In cavalry regiments, a lieutenant of cavalry or other competent

officer maybe detailed, wlnn necessary, to aid the regimental qiuu'ter-

inaster in the discharge of such additional duties as may be devolved

upon him under the operation of this law.

4. Additional bonds will not be required of regimental quartermasters

charged with commissary duties, except where directed by the Secictaiy

of War.

By order.

S. COOPEU,
4djutant and Jn^jjcclur (Joiieral.


